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論 文 内 容 要 旨
       Various kinds of miniature power sources, which generate electricity from ambient chemicals or mechanical  power, 
are now actively studying for powering portable electric devices. Distinctive features of biofuel cells, such as  renewability, 
reaction selectivity and safety are provided by enzyme catalysts.  Biofuel cells are promising for miniature power sources 
because of their specific characters such as high reaction selectivity and  organic-based components, which enables to construct 
renewable,  miniature and  safe systems. In addition,  biofuel cells are able to generate electricity from complex solution 
containing fuel and oxidant such as  soft-chink, alcohol and  blood Despite these merits,  there are some problems to be  solved 
The problematic lower power and shorter lifetime have recently been improved by using highly active enzyme and electron 
transfer mediator, and  nano-materials as electrode. In this thesis,  I have studied high  performance enzymatic glucose 
electrodes which constructed only of  organic substances. In addition, I've developed  microfluidic biofuel cells for obtaining 
higher output current, output voltage and  stability.  Finally I have demonstrated animal implantation of needle-type biofuel 
 cell. Summaries of each  chapter are provided below.
Chapter 1. Introduction 
       In this  chapter, the background and purpose of my thesis were  described. Also,  I reviewed the working principle, 
material used and  immobilization technologies of biofuel cells presented these days, and mentioned the importance of organic 
 electron mediators for  maximizing the merits of a  biofuel cell, in addition to higher and stable output performance.
Chapter 2. Enzyme  lectrodes 
       The basicharacteristics of enzymatic b ofuel cells are generally dictated bythe enzyme and the electron transfer 
mediator  used. Mediator molecules, when situated at the anode, must have anegative redox  potential. They must also be 
environmentally inert so that hey can be easily disposed of (with the spent cell) and/or  implanted as part of a medical device 
without harming the  patient. Therefore,  2-methyl-1,4-naphtoquinone (vitaminK3, VK3) is potentially a most promising 
mediators f diaphorase (Dp), which oxidizes  nicotinamide-adenine inucleotide (NADH) to  NAD+.  NAD+ is a cosubstrate 
for dehydrogenase, which comprise the largest group of redox enzymes  known and includes  NAD+-dependent glucose 
dehydrogenase (GDH). 
      In thischapter, Viamin  K3-modified poly-L-lysine (PLL-VK3) was synthesized and used as the  electron transfer 
mediator  during  catalytic oxidation f NADH by diaphorase (Dp) at the anode of biofuel cell. PLL-VK3 and Dp were 
co-immobilized on an electrode and then coated with  NAD+-dependent glucose dehydrogenase (GDH). The resulting 
enzymatic bilayer (abbreviated PLL-VK3/Dp/GDH) catalyzed glucose oxidation. Addition of carbon black  (Ketjenblack, 
KB) into the bilayer enlarged the effective surface area of the electrode and consequentially increased the catalytic  a tivity. 
An oxidation  current of  ca. 2  mA  cm-2 was observed when the  electrochemical cell contained a  stirred 30 mM  glucose,  1.0  mM 
 NAD+, pH 7.0  phosphate-buffered electrolyte solution. The performance of  glucose/02 biofuel cells, constructed as fluidic 
chips with controllable fuel flow and containing a  KB/PLL-VK3/Dp/GDH-coated no e and an Ag/AgC1 or a 
 polydimethylsiloxane-coated Pt c hode, were evaluated. The open circuit voltage of the cell with the PDMS-coated Pt 
cathode was 0.55 V and its maximum power density was 32  p.W  cm -2 at 0.29 V when apH  7.0-buffered fuel containing 5.0 
mM  glucose  and  1.0  mM  NAD+  was  introduced  into  the  cell at  a  flow  rate  of  1.0  inL  mui  1. The cell's  output  increased  as the
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flow rate  increased_ During 18 hours of continuous operation of the cell with a load of 100  k.Q, the output  current density 
declined by  ca50 %, probably due to swelling of the enzyme bilayer. Stability of the bioanode was improved by using 
polyethylene glycol diglycidylethyl (PEGDGE) as a crosslinking agent Output current of the cross-linked bioanode was 
maintained over 80  % of the initial during  1  day operation. 
      And then,  polymerized  NAD (PLL-NAD) was  synthesized in order to immobilize NAD on electrodes. The cyclic 
 voltammograms (CVs) of the  PLL-VK3/PLL-NAD/Dp/GDH-immobilized anodes showed clear glucose oxidation current in 
the presence ofglucose, which indicated that he successful working of the polymeric NAD.  Unfortunately, the catalytic 
activity of glucose anode was smaller than the case of dissolved NAD, which probably due to the low flexibility of the 
polymeric NAD. Utilization of longer linker would improve the flexibility of NAD. However, the  catalytic  urrent 
 gradually  decreased with the several time of scan, probably due to the dissolution of PLL-NAD. In order for avoid the 
dissolution f the PLL-NAD and improve the stability, the electrode surfaces were overcoated with bio-adoptive membranes: 
Nafion membrane, MPC polymer and LLC membrane. Among these three membrane-coated el ctrode, LLC-coated one 
showed the highest stability.
Chapter 3. Microfluidic  biofuel Cells 
      The dissolved molecular 02 is the substrate of the cathodic enzyme  reaction and also acts as the interfering 
substance for anode reactions. It is experimentally  known  that the dissolved 02 can intercept electrons from the anode 
(enzymes and/or  mediators) and consequently lower the externally delivered power. Also, I have  studied aglucose anode 
prepared by co-immobilization of enzymes and vitamin  K3 (VK3) as an electron mediator, and reported lower  performance in 
the aerobic solution probably caused by leakage of electrons from  enzymes and VK3 to 02 molecules. In this  chapter, I  tried 
to decrease the 02 flux to the enzymatic anode and that is by electrode-arrangement in the single flow  charmel. The upstream 
cathode may deplete 02 from the vicinity of the downstream anode within a  microfluidic  channel. 
      An enzyme-based  glucose/02  biofuel cell was  constructed within a  microfluidic channel to study the influence of
electrode configuration a d fluidic channel height on cell performance. The cell was composed of a bilirubin oxidase 
 (30D)-adsorbed 02 cathode and a glucose anode  prepared by co-immobilization of GDH, Dp and  PLL-VK3. The 
consumption f 02 at the upstream cathode protected the  downstream node from interfering 02 molecules, and consequently 
improved the cell performance (maximum cell  current) ca 10 % for the present cell. The cell performance was also affected 
by the channel height The output current and power of a 0.1 mm height-cell was significantly less than those of a 1 mm 
height-cell because ofthe depletion of02, as  determined bythe shape of the E-I curve at the cathode. On the other  hand, the 
volume density of current and power was several times higher for the narrower cell. The active 02 supply from  external ir 
through the channel wall should be effective in improving the cell  performance. In such an  02-concentrated condition, the 
cell construction with  upstream cathode would become more significant tomaintain anode's performance.
Chapter 4. Automatically  series-connected  biofuel cells 
      The output  currents of the microfluidic b ofuel cells were reported to be improved bysuitably designing electrode 
material nd electrode arrangement On the other hand, the possible output voltage ofa single biofuel cell is  determined 
thermodynamically, and is generally lower than 1V Therefore, many applications require c ll-stacking (a series connection), 
which is however often troublesome due to  short-circuiting of cells through t e ion-conductive fuel solution. The series 
connection of biofuel cells requires a ystem for ionic isolation between ach  cell. 
      In this  chapter, I eported the  construction of microfluidic b ofuel cells connected in  series by semiautomatic air 
valves, inwhich alotus leaf-like superhydrophobic stru ture (a micropillar ar ay) traps air and ionically isolates ach biofuel 
cell aligned within the channel The  micropillar ray was prepared byconventional photolithography nd reactive ion 
etching (RIE) techniques, and the  structural p rameters of the micropillars (size and  spacing) were optimized asto obtain the 
highest degree of  hydrophobicity.. Theopen-circuit voltage measured at he ends of  three aligned biofuel cells was three times 
larger than that of a single cell using the semiautomatic air valve system. In addition, although the present device iscomposed 
of a glass substrate nd a PDMS film, an all-plastic  series-connected biofuel cell can also be fabricated in asimilar way so as to 
realize a flexible, freely disposable energy device. Finally, I note that the present on-chip technique forseparation of solutions 
would be attractive also for  micro-TAS devices. For example, the isolated solution pools could serve as the microwell array 
for ELISA measurements.
 Chapter  5. Miniature biofuel cells automatically relayed for longer-term operation 
      The lifetime of an enzymatic biofuel cell is usually  determined by enzyme stability which could be improved by 
protein engineering and immobilized state of enzymes. In recent days, some researchers suggested that the immobilized 
enzymes within a  microstructure, such as a meso-porous carbon matrix  or  Nafion membrane, showed higher  stability. 
      The present study reports a  stepwise power generation system for prolonging total lifetime of miniature biofuel 
cells. This system consists of parallelly-connected electrodes that were designed to be automatically activated at different
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 timing after exposure to fuel solution by using a magnetic plastic over and degradable glue. The  timing of activation 
could be controlled by adjusting the weight  ratio of  Fe304 in the covers and the kind of degradable glues. Especially, 
bioanodes could be stored for 2 days by  using' 50 pm-thick PLGA film as degradable glue. In addition, the stepwisely 
increased  power output of this system was eventually higher than the general system. The stepwise  activation system 
developed in this chapter could be applied to various kinds of biodevices such as biosensors.
Chapter 6. Needle-type biofuel cell for medical implant 
      Due to their high reaction selectivity andsafeness, the  compartinentless enzymatic biofuel cells would mostly stand 
out in biomedical applications, especially for the power generation directly from biofluids, tissue fluids and blood, containing 
glucose, lactate and  oxygen_ Because of the relatively low stability of biofuel cell, subcutaneous  implantation could be the 
most practical  application. The  required performances of the biomedical  biofuel cells are not only the magnitude of power 
output (i.e.  current and voltage), butalso additional three specific  performances: saf   bioelectrocatalysts,  biocompatible 
surfaces and needle-shaped electrode. 
      Taking into account these three important  points, I developed a needle-type miniature biofuel cell. Enzyme 
membranes consist of  PLLNK31Dp/PLL-NAD(H)/GDH developed in chapter 2 were used as safe  bioelectrocatalysts. In 
order to obtain biocompatible surface, bioelectrocatalysts were coated with  bioinert  IVIPC-polymer.  A MPC-treated bioanode 
showed biocompatible ability, while blood clot was formed on an untreated anode surface when soaked in human blood for 2 
hours. Needle-type biofuel cells were fabricated by using commercial disposable n edle. After preparatory experiments, 
the performances of needle-type  biofuel cells were evaluated in a rabbit ear  vein_ The output performances of  biofuel cells in 
rabbit vein were unstable as compared tothose in  serum and  glucose-contained buffer, which indicated that he extraneous 
 matters formed on the electrode affected tothe activity and stability of enzyme membrane. Future progress of  implantable 
biofuel cell would be achieved by the development of highly stable coatings of biocompatible materials on the electrode, and 
user-friendly  electrode  structure.
Chapter 7. Summary 
      This chapter summarized the results obtained in each chapter and mentioned the prospects of the developed 
techniques in this thesis.
      Biofuel cells are promising miniature power sources due to their safety, renewability, cheapness. In this  thesis, I 
studied the miniature cell  structure  for higher performance biofuel cell, using safe  bioelectrocatalyst in this thesis. The 
techniques developed in this thesis, such as a  series-connected cell and a stepwise electrode activation system, could be applied 
to  various kinds of bio-devices. I desire that the proposed concepts and established techniques in this thesis contribute to the 
development of biofuel cells.
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論文審査結果の要旨
次世代 の小型電源 として,酵素を電極 触媒に用いるバイオ燃料電池が活発に研究 されているが,そ
の出力性能は未だ十分 とはいえない。本論文は,小型バイオ燃料電池の高性能化 を 目的 とし,安全な酵
素触媒燃料極 と小型セル構造についての研究成果をま とめたものであ り,全編7章 か らなる。
第1章 は序論であ り,本研究の背景,目 的お よび構成を述べてい る。
第2章 では,有 機分子であるビタミン 玲(VK3)を電子メディエータとしたグル コース酸化極の開発
を行 っている。VK3の固定化法の改良に より,目標 としたmAcm・2レベルの出力電流密度が得 られてい
る。また,補 酵素の電極 への固定化も試みてお り,良好なグルコース酸化特性が得 られている。開発 し
た酵素電極 は,高 出力で安全であるのみな らず,多 種の燃料系や燃料の多段階酸化系への適用も期待で
きる汎用性 の高いものであり,有益な成果である。
第3章 では,マ イクロ流路型バイオ燃料電池の電極配置や流路高 さが電池性能に与える影響について
評価 し,効果的 な電池構造について議論 している。特に,ア ノー ド近傍の酸素除去により10%程 度の
出力電流の増加 を達成 し,さ らに流路内での酸 素の欠乏が電池性能に影響す ることを示 している。 これ
らは,マ イクロ流路型バイオ燃料電池の設計方針 を示す有効かつ非常に重要な知見である。
第4章 では,バ イオ燃料電池の直列化機構 について検討 している。微細加工によ り作製 した超撥水表
面 によって,セ ル間の溶液を分断することが可能で,そ の結果,1Vを 超 える電庄が得 られ る事を示 し
ている。この超撥水性を利用する溶液分断機構は,バ イオ燃料電池の直列化のみならず,マ イクロ化学
チ ップなどの分野への応用 も期待できる重要な成果である。
第5章 では.出 力安定 性向上のための時差発電システムについて検討 し,種類の異なる磁石 と分解性
の接着剤を用いたシステム構成によって,複 数の電池が時間差 を有 して発電を開始す る仕組みが構築可
能であることを示 している。この時差式 システムは,バイオセ ンサーや ドラッグデ リバ リーシステムに
も適用が期待できる汎用的なものであ り,バ イオデバイスの実用化に向けた重要な成果である。
第6章 では,経 皮刺入型のバイオ燃料電池 の検討を行っている。針型バイオ燃料電池の作製手法を確
立 し,その生体内での実験結果 より,電極の安定な表面処理が体 内発 電で重要であることを示 している。
これ らの検討結果は,体 内埋め込み型バイオ燃料電池を実現す るために非常に重要な知見である。
第7章 は結論である。
以上要す るに本論文は,酵 素触媒の開発 と電池構造の検討 によ り,バイオ燃料電池の高性能 化を達成
したものであ り,バイオロボテ ィクスおよびバイオマイクロマシン工学の発展に寄与す るところが少な
くない。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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